STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO – Saturday 20th February, 2016

This afternoon’s session was held at "Dojo by the Sea" in Margate and was hosted by
Richard Todd of Thanet Martial Arts Centre.

Eddy Wolput ran the course and it was well supported with guests from Belgium, Dirk and
Raven (His first trip to the UK). Also in attendance from the BAA Executive was Paul
Wildish.

We started with a gentle, whole body warm up with some explanations of their benefits for
Aikido and everyday life.

We continued with our studies on "Body Power Lines" first starting with pair exercises based
around Outside Turn. The two power lines within the hands became the focus. How to
correctly follow the lines when being gripped is the difficulty. Once all four basic movements
were completed we practised them using the Sotai Dosa variances.

Whilst practising this consideration was given to the avoidance of "fighting" locally by bearing
in mind the whole body and not focusing on the gripped limb(s).

Quite some time was spent on developing the "pushing game", our adopted Toshu Randori
alternative. Entries to Kote Hineri, Kote Gaeshi and Tenkai Kote Gaeshi were soon found.

It was interesting to note
that the age range and
mix of those practising
was fairly wide and that
everyone
was
participating and they
did so to the point of
near exhaustion.

In the practise one
could see and feel the
mixing of the various
Martial Arts disciplines.

One
student
commented “This was
very
reminiscent
of
something
Yamada
Sensei always quoted”.

Aikido practice is a good
way to link to other
disciplines. Aikido, Judo, Kendo and Sumo are all linked by common principles.

Today we could also include some of the Chinese Arts within this in terms of their wholebody approach.

This session turned out to be a surprisingly pleasant and very energetic session.

In the evening we all went over to Ramsgate for our traditional Toby Carvery meal. 

STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO – Sunday 21st February, 2016

There were just a few Dan grades for this morning's session.

The theme was how to use the "Static Standing" and other exercises used in our warming up
sequence to improve our Aikido. With a smaller group it was possible to give more detail
and time to this.

So today, in contrast to yesterday's physically demanding session, the study was more
mentally stimulating yet strangely almost as tiring!

We love you Eddy and what you bring to our Aikido. 

A SUMMARY BY EDDY WOLPUT

MORE STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO SESSIONS . . .
11-13Mar2016 Antwerp with Eddy Wolput
15-17Apr2016 Antwerp with Eddy Wolput
06-08May2016 Antwerp with Eddy Wolput
20-22May2016 Bulgaria with Eddy Wolput
03-05Jun2016 Antwerp with Eddy Wolput
09-11Sep2016 Antwerp with Eddy Wolput
5th ETAN Open European Club Championship
17-18Sep2016 Almussafes with Eddy Wolput
07-09Oct2016 Antwerp with Eddy Wolput
11-13Nov2016 Almussafes with Eddy Wolput
09-11Dec2016 Antwerp with Eddy Wolput

STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO - Tradition and Knowledge
Chief Instructors/Examiners Study Group Tomiki Aikido
Eddy Wolput
7th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan
Frits van Gulick
7th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan
Yoshiomi Inoue
7th Dan (JAA) - JAA Senior Instructor
Instructors/Examiners Study Group Tomiki Aikido
Adrian Tyndale
6th Dan (JAA/BAA) - JAA-Shihan Dai - International Silver Medallist
Gina De Weerdt
5th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan Dai - former European Kata Champion
Koos de Graaff
5th Dan (JAA)
Mike Thraves
5th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan Dai
Pierre Alain Zeiter
4th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan Dai

For those who are “Facebook-less” we have an alternative way of communicating our
studies via:
STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO - Wikispaces
https://study-group-tomiki-aikido.wikispaces.com/
For archived Study Group Tomiki Aikido reports please see:
http://www.aikidouk.co.uk/study-group-reports.htm

